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German Method of Preparing 
Grain for industrial Uses. 

FIXING THE MARKET PRICE 

*** 

Two Degrees of Denaterising Accord-

log to Purpose For Which It U 

Employed — Supplants Power— 

Csed In Heating^ Lighting and 

Manufacturing Processes. 

For most Industrial purpose* alco
hol Is used In Germany duty free, af
ter having been denaturUed or ren
dered unfit for drinking purposes by 
Admixture, in presence of a dovern-
toent official, with a prescribed per
centage or proportion of one or more 
pf several different substances pre
scribed in the very elaborate statute 
which governs the complicated sub
ject in Germany. There are two 
general classed or degfees of denat-
nrlxtng, vis. , the "complete" and the 
i n c o m p l e t e , " according to the pur
poses for which the alcohol ao 4e-
paturlzed is to be ultimately used. 

Complete denaturisatlon of alcohol 
by the German system is accom
plished by the addition to every 160 
mere (2vVfe gallons* of spirit*; ( a ) 
?T~wo and one-half liters of ;he 
standard denaturieer. made of four 
part* of wood alcohol, one part of, 

Kridin (a nltrogeneous base ob-
ned by distill ing bone oil or coal 

tar) , with the addition of 50 grama 
to each liter of oil of lavender or 
rosemary, <b) one and one-fourth 
liters of the above standard and two 
liters of benzol, with every 100 liters 
Of alcohol 

Of alcohol thus completely denat
urUed there was used in Germany 
during the campaign year 1903*4, 
$31,406 hectoliters denaturUed by 
process (a) , as described above, and 
12.764 hectoliters which had been 
denaturlced by process (b) . This 
made a total of 26 080,506 gal
lons of wholly denaturUed spirits 
Used during the year for heating, 
lighting, and various processes of 
manufacture 

Incomplete denaturltatlon 1. e.. 
sufficient to prevent alcohol from be
ing drunk, but not dlsquallfjlng It 
from use for various special purposes 
for which the wholly denaturUed 
spirits would be unavailable, is ac
complished by several methods, as 
follows The quantity and nature of 
each substance given being the pre
scribed dose for each 100 liters 
( 2 6 H gallons) of spirits (c i Five 
liters of wood alcohol or one-half lit
er of pyrldln; (d) JO liters of so lo* 
tlon of shellac, containing one part 
gum to two parts alcohol of 90 per 
cent purity falcohol for the manu
facture of celluloid and pegamoil is 
denaturUed; (e) by the addition of 1 
kilogram camphor or two liters oil of 
turpentine, or one-half liter benrol 
to each 100 liters of spirits 

The price of denaturUed alcohol 
varies in the different States and 
provinces of the Empire In accord
ance with the yield and consequent 
market price of potatoes, grain and 
other materials 

Where Publications Go. 
The printing law of 1895 (still In 

force) specified the edition and dis
position of the principal annual pub
lications of the Government The 
total "number"—whether single vo'-
umes or sets of "parts" - authorized 
by the law was 98?.600. afterword 
increased to 1,116.000. Of this Ag
gregate Congress reserved for luelf 
as quota 86 per cent. 

The quota arose,'and, has flourish
ed, principally for two reasons. Nat
urally enbugn. the voter rather likes 
to obtain something for nothing, and 
the receipt of expensive publication* 
from the member of Congress for the 
district involve! an element ot flat
tery, Just as does the receipt of a 

$* of'Afffcaltu'ral ©epartinenl 

books may not be of any practi-
value to the recipient, and the 

art ha* grown tip In connec-
wtth the distribution of official 

Humes an eMfflMt Jbtajly ifo*rt 
>m the usefulness of the, poMIefi-

or the appropriateness of Its 
nation. 
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Some one whispered nervously to 
a neighbor. One or two men lifted 
their heads and drew quick breaths. 
People glancef from side to side, 
and a. few feet shnfOed uneasily. 
Then § tiny pnjfi of smoke came from 
the left wing ana travelled as far as 
the middle of the stage. i t s effect 
was instantaneous. 

"Wref" shrieked a shrill voice, 
and a woman started up frantically. 
"Fire! Fireti* 

In an Instant the huge theater was 
a seed ing , swaying mass; from alt 
sides burst screams, sobs and oaths, 
For a few second! people we*e push
ed In purposeless groups hither and, 
thither. Then suddenly the crowd 
broke into rocking, unwieldy sec
tions, each pushing, fighting, tearing, 
toward | h e e|dt nearest 1C 

In the middle of the stalls , very 
still, sat a group of three. The Worn* 
man was Id the middle, the Husband 
on her right, the Other Man on hef 
left. For the first few seconds 
seemed as if they must be swept 
their seats. Then, with a quick 
movement, the Other Man wheeled 
half round on his chair, put one 
hand on the back of the Woman'! 
seat and the other oo the seat be
fore her The Husbapd silently fol<-
lowed h is example. Their hands met 
In a steady grip behind and in front 
of her Thus till the rush was over 
thev formed a human cage for her 
protection 

"Thank you." she said quietly, 
when the middle of the theater was 
deserted "1 couldn't have borne to 
bt- touched b> such animals " She 
gave h hurried glance at the nearest 
muss of humanity and then fixed her 
pyes determinedly on the smoke-
clouded stage in front. "What do you 
reiulnd one of?" she asked, as 
though thinking aloud. 

It was the Other Man who an
swered. "Pigs," he said contemptu-
o u s h . "pigs, when the trough has 
Juf-i been filled " 

She half turned her head toward 
him "Yes." she said gravely, "they 
do look like that." 

Suddenly the fireproof curtain be
gan to move 

•Ob, thank God' the curtain'" 
Bhrleked a fashionably dressed wom
an, her face made hideous by fear. 

A sea of other faces, stamped with 
every shade of terror and ferocity, 
turned toward the stage at the cry." 
For an Instant the tumult sank to 
something like silence Then It rose 
again. 

"It's stuck' Oh. it's stuck'" — 
and the fight for life continued In all 
Its sickening savagery. 

"Have we any chance?" asked the 
Woman simply, f o r a moment 
neither answered Then again It wag 
the Other Man who spoke. 

I'nless tbe£ get the curtain down 
In time, none," he answered. "There 
are no other exits; I know the place 
well It won't be the Are, probably 
but the smoke. In a minute or *wo 
we must move farther back from it," 
He spoke with admirable restraint. 

And then suddenly the Husband 
stood up The> both turned toward 
blm His face was gray, and his lips 
trembled 

"Not this way," he murmured In 
a shaking voice, "ah, merciful heav
en, not again this way!" 

The woman quivered as beneath a 
lasb. and her face grew white. 

"John"' she said sharply, "John!" 
He started slightly. "Yes?" 
8he would not let her eyes meet 

his, "Please go away," she said in a 
low voice. 

He hesitated a moment. "What 
for?" he asked. She stirred Impa
tiently. "01i. I doh't hare. Get a 
whisky-and-Boda if yon know where 
to flnd It, or—or perhaps you'd bet
ter leave out the soda; I m e a n — " 
She paused shuddering. "Only go." 
she aaded-faSutiyV'. ' .* . 

What did she mean? Old she 
knew* what" 'she was m i n g f ¥roV 
abry not, Be decided. Wnat had h§ 
said himself a minute ago? He cbulf 
—* remember. What did anything 

mured It Is s o near1—the end " 
"T&at is jus t why." fee said, and 

laughed recklessly, " la a few uiia~ 
ntea i t must be all over. Haven't w e 
a right to make the most of them? 
Do y e a Icree me, BltaabetliT" Redrew 
her toward h im. and ah* did n o t re
sist. She was thinking o f the gray» 
oess o f her husband's face a s she 
bad l a s t seen It. 

"Yen." she said, "I believe I do." 
"Say it again." he urged, "with

out t h e 'I bel ieve. '" 
The smoke was gett ing rapidly 

thicker. She tried not to think, of i t 
"I love with « B," she said flip

pantly, "because he ts brave, and I 
hate my—him with a C. because he 
la a coward—a coward!" 

His arm relaxed suddenly. "Ah, 
dear, don't!" he cried. "la that all?" 

"All?" she echoed. "Isn't it 
enough ?" 

"No," he said, bitterly. "I'm a 
cad, b u t not as bad aa a l l that. Are 
you blind? D o n l you know .what 
was t h e matter with h i a ? " < 

"He was in mortal fear," she 
whispered. ! 

Neither of them noticed that la 
front o f the biasing stage the fire
proof curtain had suddenly finished 
Its arrested descent nor the semi-lull 
that ensued. 

"Yes." he cried, "in mortal fear 
o f losing you. Don't you know what 
happened to his father and mother? 
EMdn't you even wonder what he 
meant by Not again this way'?*' 

She shook her head- "Wives know 
s o little of their husband's bachelor 
experiences," she reminded him with 
a wan smile 

"They were burnt in America," he 
said, "like this, In a theater. He was 
with them: the flooring gave way, 
taking them both with It. and leav
ing blm on the broken edge, safe." 

She covered- g-er face with nor 
hands. "Oh!" she murmured. "I 
didn't know. What have I done?" 

"He told me once,'* he weat e s , 
"that It had left him with the feel
i n g that fire would never touch him, 
b u t that to think of any one he cared 
for being in a fire made him—well, 
whut y o u saw." 

They were silent for a n Instant 
•Hul lo '" he said suddenly, "they've 

got the curtain down." 
They stood up. Firemen and po

licemen were everywhere. 
"No danger' No danger!" 
The words passed from mouth to 

mouth, and though they were not 
strictly true the effect of the low
ered curtain was magical. Tht 
crowds were perceptibly thinner, no
ticeably calmer, but round each exit 
were grewsorne proofs of the vio
lence of the p a n i c 

"Elizabeth!" 
They looked at each other. "It's 

John," she. said faintly. 
"Yes," he said, and his smile was 

bitter, "It's John. Good-by. Forget 
it all. Elizabeth. Do you know"— 
he looked at his watch—"it's nil 
happened In under ten minutes?" 

"Really?" she said. "It doesn't 
seem possible." But her eyes were 
searching for her husband. 

Ho noticed It. "Elizabeth!" hs 
said, ha l f shamefacedly. 

"Yes." 
"You are going to make up to him 

somehow for—for saying that to 
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cAstaos immwom mm 
Overthrew Morale* and ImMsr Forvcd 

H|* Wsjjr to l\»we». 
Cipriano Castro has. been tor twen

ty years a prominent figure in the po
litical life ot Venezuela. 

Born i s the province of Ca«*cho 
about fifty-one year* •&«;©, General 
Castro early became identified with 
politics. He ««e active la the liberal 
party. His first military achieve
ment was the overthrow of Morale* 
In the battle of Capacho. which wan 
fought In 1SS6. Be became In 1891 
one of the principal leaders of the 
liberal party, and, owing to a changs 
in his political fortune*, he found it 
convenient to leave Veneiueli and to 
live In Colombia for sewn yean, 
Crossing the border In 18S9, he •&• 
terea Venezuela with sixty men and 
gradually gathered about him an 
army ot fifteen hundred. President 
Andrada fled »t his approach and 
General Castro entered Catacaa in 
triumph. He, assumed th# title Of 
eMef military lender *n,d in 1901 h« 
was elected temporary President, the 
full title being conferred upon htm lb 
February, 110}. 

Like all rulers he had enemies and 
his place In power w s j preeerved by 
eternal vigilance. General Matoa, in 
1903, made aa uneuccewful attempt 
to drive him from power. President 
Castro proceeded a*altut the York 
and Bermude* Asphalt Company and 
also agatpst the French Cahle.Com> 
pany. alleging that they had given 
funds In aid of the Matoa rebellion. 
The various trouble* with corpora
tions threatened at times bo Involve 
both the United States and France in 
misunderstandings with Venezuela. 
The fact that M. Tairoy. Charge 
d'Affaires, was obliged to leave Vene
zuela, caused a sorlons straining of 
the relations of the land of Bolivar 
and the French republic. 

President Caatro waj accustomed 
to refer to himself as the "Restorer 
of Venezuela." and the postage 
stamps of that country, wblch bad 
borne the bust of the Great Libera
tor, appeared with his portrait. 
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Work for Arrow OPeers. 
Persons who think officers of the 

regular army hare nothing to'do but 
sit around their clubs attlredi In their 
nattiest uniform enjoying Ufe would 
doubtless be'surprised to see- them 
minus blouses gad starched collars 
swinging axe, hewing timber for tres
tle bridges, digging trenched with 
pick and shovel, carrying tod for 

h i m 1 

Her e y e s softened and she held out 
her hand. "That was nice of you," 
she said gently. "Yes, I am going to 
make up to blm." 

"Elisabeth!" He had found her 
at last. The Other Man slipped away. 
"I've found a way," he exclaimed 
breathlessly. "Come along." 

"Oh," she cried, "you've hurt your 
hand; i t ' s bleeding." 

He he ld oat the other to her. "No, 
no; It's nothing. 

elgn rwta'urantji in IfOndpn. , . 
Many years age, in the rural din-

trlcta of EtogJiindy ft&itt! were «bn 
aldered a nutritious sad «trengt6«n 
lag diet for $tpn|£ tn dcJic*Mitbe»Jtii» 
•Mid a cure for coughs, colfts, cancer 
and consumption. An old coolfcery 
nook, a hundir«d years old, glyts the 
following reelne a* .§ ĉ fminv'Mm lo,r 
a lacking cough: "»*k« vmk inaUU, 
stew them in barley witer, sttd drink 
the liquid during the night «h*a the 
COUgh tl M»ltttlt£||Ba" -

ConBuraptiv* pltlletttf w*r» often 
•eat from large town* to iodge in 
country cottages, i%^ fuyrrey e»pe« 
clslly) to undergo i. ofttrle of treat
ment, conslatlni prineliMiil̂  «f Hf* 
in the open air and fresh fnaij broth 
three time* a day. 

The large white snatli to T» fowad 
on the Sussex Downs ate not "»«• 
avea," but were imported; .jfjom Italy 
by one of th* e»r|| of Arundel, 
whose wife-y»n Italian—-was ecu* 
aumptive, ana oetieved the could 1)8 
restored to health by A diet pf «nail« 
brought over from her beloved na» 
tlve land. \ 

Ap*rt from their nutritive shd **& 
ily diteite4 propertJ.ef» enailb prtip-
erly prepared â d properly *pofc«d, 
are declared to be an epicurean deli
cacy fit for any table as has long 
been recorded in many parts of the 
Continent. 

The aristocrat of its specie* i | tha 
large Burgundian SJSBU, whoso rl^h' 
neas of fHivor Is attributable to l t | 
diet of vin# leave*, at»t the wethW 
of its preparation for the tabla it ap
plicable to all kjadt of inalis.; 

The snails are collected and placed 
in small inciosures anfl supplied 
with an abundant diet of vine 
leaves; when they have, ,||onp*d 
"spitting." «• the peasants describe 
it—that is, cea«e to exude a fiqth:— 
they are ready for pnoklng, for m*r> 
ket, to which they are dispatched In 
largo baskets. . ' 

They are usually purchased hjr tha 
pork butchen, ant W them loalred 
fo" three hours in weak salt water, 
then rimed in two of three hatha of 
clear w»ter, an« rehtotfed - from 
the shells, which are" boiled and 
scrubbed, 

*fh* inaili'are] ^thtn''ackiaed','Jn 
boliittg? watar, to ^Woh'iiiitftt via** 
gar has He*n added, then: njinoed. 
fln'^ with a little-iai Jfefc^^waei 
herbi (or cwcaiilonal truflleii), aad; 
aeasoaed tl^iait-^nt-^jM^j'^fcif 
clean ̂ a j u . | r « -tharlijlifd^tfclttfe 
tnlxturt* in«,tney «rt r#adf fe>f|$sy 
and' oaly ratnife fifteen minutes bak> 
•la* iB-';ft«.*flr*n frfak*-$iiw'*lii$& 
tor tht t*Ma-;, ^ -•' • -'- _;'. ^'-. .;-v-.;. 
t iBaWtt' <m Wbf tii«a:;fpr ya0 
and itewi ««d in m hdiidred dlfthr*. 
ant ways, ' 
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Brigadier-General J. Franklin Bell. 
fascine revertments and making pall* 
sades in times of peace, sayi the 
Dayton Dally News. 

There are three colleges at Fort 
Leavenworth for the lmtrudlon , . - _ of 

I had rather a 1 a r B l T offlcira in the art of wair—the 
bother with the doors and windows. * infantry and. cavalry school, the 

Betttrtf IK Cowgreiljbn*!' _ „ ^ , 
Oat of the nioit fatniwi|i >ft$ik8&-

epHnger, of' Illinoia, ',fhe^."l|al««|: 
CWawV htd joit •f«aft.'dnerol••%$&&: 
er'nlnurn BpeechoJf' Itt'riffttWtton-'M; 
the jitf^r'i pttttjimeAt: p$t 4e#tu(l4ft* 
The Illinolo&n launched into philoso
phy upon the privilege of prbgr«iit<i 
tbinltafa to change theip dpwftW("T 

"I lionor thoni; for l*," h#,c#». 
tinned. "An honest man ii Jna nit*-
blest work of Qod* A| tor mif'SBfe 
oatnirman. In th| wftrji of «#;tijrftt» 
nent American ftatesmani 't,,w.ciu|d 
rath«r be right thin bt PrMldant.' $. 

Ms i(Bs*-di»iiir* 

ngfoigjajNifc, 
iBhi JCTPftltn̂ lal̂ kjw^ •r^ -
m* ot tall «tori« about tM 

"««A| th» end * | 
jgH of t U a ^ ^ ^ r 

Usf iQgfll war MHL. tttaMstt 

nsrhjv tai* «tt#rntw«t ®n t^mL 
Clmtir »|& | %|f a |s|p|l | |sh|t 

u , | o « » , ^ i h ^ streets ^ssf^ 
greaij et this ««at#on. t *$mtfmm 
the «g^iitnjUki?mi'.W Swr 

» ^ w i ^ l B g > ^ k « r | W i « f e e f t $ # ^ * 
N̂std tbat tnf mm ̂ m tw&it **«> ^ 

pre««ntly 1 saw * hl«h hat afloat, ba 
iilar|einH#dll«i^5|i.«Qi|J * l

 t * * 

)diidnae«, t n o t HmW *t»ks f M 
mw *ttc%, !%»tn mxM& wmtmm^ 
hm'm %xr ttm, l*«e»«k'<*sWsjB$ ' 
Mtdt frowning. \ * " >• ~*ri^ .»< 

«r»» oft tin top 4}f-*,h ^nail»«i-*j 
I5xehjin«e,! -. ^ * 

&M dny ,a, viUaiie $ajrs,a£ T^mMt^ 
mon«d in hasts by Mrs. Johnso*. 
who natd been t»k«n lerjoaiity • i l t 
He went ts *ome weHatJ*** b*oau»e | | 
wsws-.ont o t ^ t e |Mi9*sV **1 H 

^fhll* U w*t fs4t%J» tin $i#* 
Jor Mor* UteJtojr § * wm ~mm% Iw 
paawd the Urns by tilklng with he* 
|g«i)A»W v ' -* i * ,. * 

'*t *»k vari^lfWiid #nr ^ 

Sought of rns in fW tilfifW1 

w 7 nU Kr. H(o»toi m*wr 
lady lcx>k*d ^fjteMimkJ 

mG% eeir ml* ti&f «#«#«, 
we art nirijd; mother h& 
oontailotisi and m* 4k0t , 

- If.:'."" 
'*'. 

MaanfsMStarteg Nails. 
A ooinntoa najl Is aa sascettent 11-

Ipstrstioa of the difference between 
p)a and new methods, formerly tns 
Betel was est Into stripe anil then 
»rged Into shape with hammer, end 
- expert took about 1% minutsa 
or each nail. To-day they are made 

steel, and are lighter and stronger. 
-IDS are cut with steam shears and 

into automatic nail maehlsjea. 

Jie man tends three machines, each 
acbtne dropping a sail every se¥-

"mm 

Km*d by 

id. One windy day tne girl was 
J0-^11! a 1^SflP !? If* ^^ wbeo 
h« swan, drtven headlong by the 
Is, collided wKh her. The great 

iird's beak strode the yoong woman 

tKS'JvsirM.r 
ITew Tovk's lUfiwsy 

New Tart beats the diSsf' of the 
world in the length of its street rail
way tracks. If in one single track its 
surface, elevated and subway system 
would extend In a straight line for 
1,018 miles. 

A new ef H s \ # M Is 

1 

not .__, 
matter nowt Hi *%ent f lt|b\|t | 

The Other Man stared straight In 
ront pf him. His face was a mask; 
W ai'nflffirtG th,ey sat very sUli 
hen he tnrnea ronnd. 
"Come," he said in an ordinary 

voice, "it is time to move." 
She gave him her hand, and hi 

helped her over chairs and woode[ 
forms till tbey were at the back o| 
the pit "Here?" she asfced. 

"No," he said, and spread his coat 
on the. floor: "here, please. Thf 
nearer the ground, the less smoke, 
you know.*' 

fsho sat down silently and mo
tioned him to Bhare the coat Then 
suddenly she laughed. 

"It's queer, ttin't it." she said, 
"that we should think about getting 
our clothes' dtujty%-ndw?M f 

He did not answer. He was |wist-
~ a button on his overcoat round 

and raahd; it came off in his hand. 
Suddenly be sjpoke. "Ton are very 
brave," he said. 

She drew a quivering breath. "I'm 
trying to be brave enough for two," 
she said in a low voice. 

He* made no reply; he did not 
want to understand. 

^'vk glad?" |*e added hurriedly 
"that we moved. Perhaps—he wil| 

4 not find us here/* •" 
He turned swiftly, with a rush 

joy. "Msabetnr* he Srtea. "*fb< 
you are content, here, with me?** 

She brushed her hand across her 
eyes. "Oh, I don't know what I'm 
saying. I want to die; but if I've get 
to, I'd rather be near somebody 
brave Mkê —like you." 

"Elisabeth," he said passionately, 
don't you know I love yon?" 
_ 8he started. "0% hush I" she mwe 

That's why I've peon so long." 
She followed him silently. 
When they were in a hansom, and 

on their way home there wap k| 
awkward silence. Blitabeth had Just 
finished bandaging nil band with thr 

She looked at him with a re-
proeicntul pout' "Mult yon iriqalr| 
into alt your wife's weasaeseeatT* 
she asked. 

"I only wopdered—" 
"Of ctiai'ie,'' she Interrupted. "I 

linow you fonld, and I tfleant to tell 
you. But you'll despise me. You've 

aji&Lerstfitits 
nearly dead *#ff» fright, end 
couldn't bear you to see Jt; so I sal 
the first thing I thought of to get rl 
of yoî  wbjle I got over It I dktn'_ 
know wh« I Wsa faying. 3nt^-bijit t 
did m o*fr ff ••* ' 

He nent and kissed her, and his 

vofci tit tie-'tstwir- "th 4aU«n4 
tt's all right," he said. "Do you 
know"—Me laughed llghtksartsdly— 
"I've been worrying like amything 
about it. I fancied yon fought I was 

5iiftgtw1w* t ,*w*T 
She stared at Una; then bnist on 

laughlnc. "Oh, you Heir, darll'ng ol 
stapidrf she dried. "Don't fth im 
y t̂ that womea nerar weaa wJ 
they «jfi«jn to njenn?** 

He ma_4« | mock gesture of de
spair. "]|p now dnt yan pesm to 
mfan you are—w$£ jgt^fe fdftfl of 
ftlO. B i|%bfih. ^hat do yon re||E» 

She smiled an at him •wesJbb4 
Thai I conaider you perfect," the 
whispered. 

Upsltalrs in her own room Elisa
beth wandered to the window. Jfer 
eyes were troubled. Suddenly ehi 
knelt down and barfed her face in 
her hands. "Please," she said, w(t]| 
a Utile sob, and with no conscious
ness of the oddity of her demand, 
"pleaee don't let him ever remember 
that r told him to Heave the s-goda," 

signal school an4 tha staff «priege. 
All are under toe enpertisdon M 
irlgadler-OeneVa( J. PVahkltn Belt; 
aided by* a body of oJSoera. deejg-

^ e ^ t r e w P ^ ^ W « ^ c o t : 

lege course is' the eogineeriai de
partment, where Use afndfet ««o*rs 

sSsUWnUrliX'Ust' 
nar. In this they are cailed «>*tf If 
eoiwtruct lying, kneajijuc and (H«»d-

roepholsi or sol la parlptl, ««r. en-
tangl^menti. brldgei vfî h framed 

&m «s i sajaftsBw. 
eahvas goAtooaa, Tarred asKi'Jog' 
*sfta, doaVo lojfk fifaf Ibridgfja w ^ 
Sooaen S^n^nAwV^lt,^ 
ties and a flying bridge. 

Thf pospfHsJon bridge 1, ip f^ 
long, botweon two supporting «>wert,. 
Two of the bridge*, with r**erve 
equipage wooden pontoon*, afw each 

arm? wagon Across7 it. the *yirig 
krtdge, tm carry troope acr«i« stiiainjl 

:pr«tKs)QrVtr m 
mkde- iy sinking1 a lar«*> stone, t* 
f̂fdeh s eahle i« itta$ejfd, pontons, 

rent is mads tfe fore* the tart'awress 
tin streesi 'p* b»e*bs f f a n«dey 

•fefisunHflsUflsta* 
the big resertktion, asd in 

**The 
Wf«dn't 

gentlanisB ' 
WKTTIV :-.iir, 

jilii 

"Reed, rais»'r thf ***-^- ^-*•••**^-~^---
into convulsion* 
wai» ,p«n |r - '~ 
8Ieswof Tofl 

»**e»4i«wiafcl̂ t.'i'!̂ * 
!fri%^h m*M 

he is ̂ w Hi 
Mgn -elle*, Isf )s 

r*» » nunaay i ^ ^ ft«g^)fttf.ei «Ha few|t M 

-vti «S" tjw »»« 

on 
Mesioni' 

>•' * -

kkeate 

VMS' 
viewed W Ma* army oxlloars 

pronounce! perfect in ISg&far, 

for Ood% day> wpl|«| « . » BanMl . .# ^ ^ 

,- I ' M ' 4 t^f W/t W <J»fl ¥ fclfw^ •^1 wee* in#f* amtdl t i e 
ful topuiryo^oxo?M»^,UfaTpit manM^̂ ^ mat to. osl, 

^ t r t ^ « j i 

' "tjintf 
• W l S S ! * **y to aee yon in £$& 

«-S »w 

t 
HTsilhe. 

tr H v tn«Fi gutrUBr 

lutro negrir 

why 
ZSWssym 

tmnint, or to^ha* it If it ft vftap, 
lit* not because there is heat In the . 

m t * 

Catching Fish by Machinery. 
A carfdnt plan for catching fSah ts 

used on the Ri-ver Colombia. A nuni-
eir of wheels are set up In the mil-
die of tne *treaW, which, sua they turn 
rounij, caich ttp the fistt |hd«M|rJ 
them Into troujehs bf tha r h t b int l / 
i # «¥t i l#»l» a s * <AW1BS 4 i is ise*^* r ' j r f *a i l *e - dfissV anifaik 

***m «Mi imri^m^^*m * J a i ^ . t h u , b^^take*. 

reeze ord 
terapeiaturs to 
than it tikes to 
f#.' iPu'itl'ng Haiti 'o*|i fhl' gj..T 

therefore, tffnU'the Icê laJnf 1^PC 
water, and tnough that 
colder than th«e original Tcr 
not freeze because It is 6aU 

de mosey to pay tokft,;.#lf^,P 

There ts hardly a king in t hristan 

Her Itoqseei, *m^ 
I Lusnsa —I got in it "i o*eloe£ 
iorniag and a y wire %an)MI 
fnew— - ^ -5 ^ 
, Clubber—Why, yon weren'f^, 

«*J r H e r ' °r ctmM> ** **S 

#:%! Clubber—No She asked 
Iwouldn t stay oat a Utile 
time ao the wrTant 
me in with, tte^allk-
Prsssu * i lArftT̂ / * 

^o«a,y}fe doea not or^>~ 

^A^l *^^V^Sf!s«*3»®^»^bttM* 

"4' I # 

J***?? 
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